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Buaaelt Sage la one ef tWse rich men

Who believe that they cannot afford to
be giok. Baltimore American. 3 i '
- Being divorced --will make no parties
lar. dlffereuee to Mf. Lease. Oe haa
had to support himself for several

C'JZSTIONS.

r Wkfch Meet Felee 4 I r"'j !.v. frier Are atomlMsi .
dear, 'why ia It that the

edentlQc persons don't try, to Investi-
gate the Inside of the earth?' '
v'"I suppose they consider It beneath
them, my lote. . . ,

"There, George- - you are trying to
ok regain. , I'm aerioua about thia

real serious. It seems to me that It

Tho liniment bottle and flannel atrip' are
familiar objects in nearly acvery- - .houaehokl.
They are the weapons that have been used for
generations to.fighld Rfittiiiiatlsmr and are
about as. effective i the battld with thia giant
diseaaa.as thai blnnderbnsa of our forefathers
wouldbe in tnc4e.warlare.: "
era Aheamiitianufl.aiiaAt t atAA

irw.r

and liniments and oils nor nothing
...aa... . .. . M.

which are liable to return with every

edWlltion of the blood.- - It li fillM
'tin the joints, muscles and nerves,

mimn tinK.nl I 11 L

Werraepositd there by thebteodandcasvbe reached only through the blood.
Rubbing with, liniments, soaaatimea relieve temnor'aHlv the nrhea and
pains, bu these are only symptoms
wuuigcuiineweauier; iae reat disease lies deeper, tbe blood and system
are infected. itheumatisnueattnot .be radicallv and nerntanrntVe cnrnl
mti the blcxxphaAbeeJ Bnrifle3, and no remedy does this so thoroughly

.nd,,lrorptly as 8 Si-S- j It neutralizes the acids and sends a stream
i iuu) nioig oHjua.D uk aiieciea pansy wnicn

dissolves and washes out all foreign materials, and the
sufferer-obtain- s happy relief from the torturing pains.

.- & S. 3. contaltls or other mineral, but
is a Deflect Vegetable blood nurifier.nnd most

exhilaratin? tonic. Our physicians
write about their case, and we will send
and its treatment, THE

will advise, without charce. all who
free our special book on Rheumatism
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, 6a, ,
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IiA GBAHGK, W. C
Knglish, Classical, Scientific and Commercial lor boys and

young men. Eyarding Pupils from eventeen
Counties and two Btates the past year. A M ilitary School
that is hot a machine: wheie kffscibkot ikstsad of miHbkhs
is SOUOBT; where thdihfiii, manly, honkst boys are wanted.
A four years Preparatory Course, giving full and thorough
preparation for College or For Life. Athletics enrouragfd.
Charges reasonable. Term begins Fept. 3rd.

Write for illustrated catalogue.
J. K. DEBNAJI, Snpt
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION:
A combination of theory and practice, l hook study and manual work in

Engineeriny;, Agriculture, Chemistry, Electricity, Oechanic Arts

ahd Cotton Manufacturing. Full Courses (4 years), Short Courses (2 year

Special Courses (3 mos.). Tuition and room, $10 a term; board $8 a month.

80 teachers, 309 students, new building for 600. Write for booklet "A Day

at the A A M. College."

President GEO. T. WINSTON, Raleigh, N. C.
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State Normal ond Industrial College.

-- - Pub.ltbed amy day la tvear,eixpl
Moadsy, at M Middle sUeeU. - - - "' f
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Oaa year, la admce......
OiifitV, not 1b advance.!.-.- . MO
Monthly, by carrier la tee ehVf..
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Advertising Rates tarnished oa appll
cation. - '

fate red at the Poet Office, New Ben,
H. O, aa eeoond class nutter.- -

" -

Oflelal Paper af Haw Bxsital
Craves CtMtr.-- :

Maw Bar. N. C. laly It. IMS,

DEVELOPMENTS AWAITED AT

GREENSBORO.

The Democratic Bute Contention

which ii to meet at Greensboro on Wed-netda-y

of thli week, l a contention

whose proceedings are awaited with in-

tense Interest by the people of the en-

tire State, regardless of politics.

The chief work for the confection;
the adoption of a party platform) tin
manner of precedeare la the Naming ot
the next United States Senator-- , the elec-

tion of an executive committee; the noml

nation of Chief Justice, Associate Jue-tlce- s,

State Superintendent of Public In.

strnctlon, Corporation Commissioner;

and the nomination of ten 8uperlor

Court Judges, these are all 4mpertin

matters, bnt even more than these, is

awaited the Democratic spirit which Is

to Infuse and enthuse thaeoaVentton

Into party action. x

. For It must not be foTgotieB that

there Is a changed condition )n the po-

litical situation, that the Demosfatic
policy removing the negro as a political

force Is now operative, and the appeal

to men's Intelligence' not passions as
promised by Democratic leaders, If ta
take precedence over the political

alarms, once so potential and Influential
to rally Democratic voters and white
men.

Truly the action of the convention,

under the new Democratic conditions,
will be awaited with Intents Interest.

Those within the psrty believe that
Democratic promises under the amend

ment will be fulfilled, while those on the
other side will not, until
by Its public action and proclamation
gives to the people, Its policy, which

will prove ha good faith to the people

for placing it in power and In charge of

the State's material and all other Inter-

ests.

RELIEF m SIX HOURS.

DIstresslngKldney and Bladder Dis-

ease relieved in tlx hoars by "New
Gbbat South Ambbicah Kroner Curb."
It Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pale
In bladder, kidneys and back, In male or
female. Relieves retention of water al-

most Immediately. If yon want quick
relief and cure this Is the remedy. Sold
by C. D. Bradham, Druggist

mm

CiBtmni Meeer.
The largest and most cumbersome

form of money Is found ra central Af-

rica, where the natives nan cross
shaped Ingot of copper ore over ten
Inches long. It la heavy enough, to be
a formidable weapon.

TOO KKOW WIAT TOP ARE TAKOq

When yoa take Grove's Tasteless Chill

Tonic, because the formala la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply treat attd qatalae Ii a tasteless
form. No core no pay. Prfee boo. "

Vrarerv Dieareaaa.
An enormous trade Is now dona In

Imitation Jewels which are' made by
man j clever processes. "Veneered dia-

monds" are among the latest things of
the sort A paste Is made of real dia-
mond dust aud acid. This Is rolled oat
Into very thin sheets, cut to the proper
shape sod cemented (Irmly upot a
piece of clear glass of toe requisite
form. v

. If a Man Lie ta Ton,

And say aotae other salve, ointment,
lotion, oil or alleged heater Is as good as
Boeklea's Arnica Salve, tall Mm thirty
tears of marveloM cores ot Ttle,Burnt,
Bolls, Corns, - Felons, tJhsara, Cuts,
Scalds, Bruises and Skis ZrupUons
prove It's the beet and cheapest : JSc. at
O. tk Bradham's drag store, A '.:ri X,

n
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September 18th. Kxpenses $100 to $140,
the feate $1(10. Faculty of !.'( members

connected with the Col eg
from those desiring comtent teach-

ers 1 o secure hoard in the dormitories all
sliou'd be made before .Inly lDth.

other information address

CHARLE- - I). HclVER,
ORKF.NSItOltO, N C.

yiayaa be ealledvv'IbKentuckr
feud." V V - V s "

t anfmaffta Ttinmaa' Whn Tjiu me A

Milliner"', haa been secured by KIrke
LaShelle.

'-

-" a- -

Sadie paapliy .has been
h - play Ura,T Crowley In ."Qulncy
Adanw Sawyer ." - --- -i

lebu McVeigh, comedian will play
the parrdf Ituba Boy In "Foxy Qrandf-pa- "

next aeaaosv .v ,

John Drew wllj'e'saiila vacation at
Eaathampton, N.T. The other Drew,
big and UttlerwIII be With bmi, , "

The KlhwA TEdanger Amusement
company haa been Incorporated at Al-

bany with a capital of $150,000.
The new mnetcer coraMy in which

Jerome Byfcea la o appeaernext eea-so- n

to entitled '"TbetOBey-Baroe- r

The great receipts of "Thar Sleeping
Beauty and Ibe 'Beast, which haa just
concluded season, were
$SOL0OO.'. , .,

If present negotiattona go through,
"King Dodo" --will be presented ia Lon-
don, neat fall A separate company
Will be selected.

Nellie Lynch baa been to
play tbe principal soubrette in. the
English musical comedy, "San Toy,"
managed by Edwin rrice.

Reed More Help.
Often tbe over-taxe- d organs of diges

tion cry out for help by Dyspepsia's
pains, Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches,
llvei complaints, bowel disorders'. Buch
troubles- - call for prompt use of Dr.
King's Mew Life Pills. Tbey are gentle,
thorough and guaranteed to cure. 25c at
C. D. Bradham't drug store. u '

aeMtera aa fijanMi.
Every Japanese barrack has a gym-

nasium, and the Japanese soldiers rank
among tbe best gymnasts in tbe world.
In half a minute they can scale a four-
teen foot wall by simply bounding on
each other's shoulders. One man sup-
porting two or' three others.

Ton may as well expect to. run a steam
englae without waller as V and aa active
energetic mas with a torpid liver and
job may know that bit food; or feels
dull and languid after eating often hit
headache and sometimes dizziness. A
few deees of Chamber laln'i Stomach and
Liver Tablets will restore his liver to its
normal functions, renew his vitality, Im-

prove his digestion aad make him feel
like a new man. Price 5 cents. Samples
free at F. S. Duffy ft Co's drug store.

CAN BE 8ATED.

Ho ont aver uetd

CokoDrmdrclICiire
without wtiafFlag riauUe. It
makea a acalp hsalthy, and a --

healthy scalp grows healthy
hair. Imitations and substi-
tute fail, .but ths genuine
doaa all ae claia it will do.
Bold at every drug a tort, used
in every barber shop.

Coke Shampoo and
Toilet Soap.

for stianpootng the hair and
beautifying the complexion. A

pronouoctd and imaediale suc-

cess. Delightfully refreshing.
A. R. BREMER CO., CHICAGO.

FOR SALE. BY

ILIA DRUGGISTS

The- - Tourist Season
OPENb WITH THE
MONTH OF JUNE;

and the

Southem

announces the sale ot

IrOTT ItATE i

Sa taiGD Mel!

FrofflJlotoPoiils
To tbe delightful Ketorts located on

- and reached jrm its lines.

THESE TICaTITS BEAK FINAL
LIMIT ; OCT. ti, mt

That section of North Care-Ho-e

. known aa . '
; &

THE LAND OF THE BKin
-

'
',. aad the v '

J

SAPfHlRE OOUNTBY ?

Ia particularly attractive to those la
search of mountain resorts, where ,the
air la ever cool and invigorating, aad
where accommodations can be hadeitber
at the comfortable and well kept board.
Ing houses or toe moret expensive ano
up-t- o date hotels, ;-- . ,. v (

"
..-- ' y--

ADDITIONAL SLEEPING CARS
Placed In Bern oe from Varlout PofaU
to Principal Besorts, thus hfferdmgt!

GREATLY 1MPEOVEO FACILTflKa'

.,!.! I Jer reaohtna; those points, a
-'-'- I -- ..,;,!v)'-.

rartlcular attention It directed, to! the
w Elegant Dtning-Ca- y Service en prlu--

totdeay'j. U

. Boothsrn Pallway haa Just issned Its
handsome Resort Folder, descriptive ef
the many deliphtfnl resorts along1 the
line of Its nd. The folder also fives
the Ksmn ot proprietors ot hotels and
l.ai - l,n. a a" ' tiiiP'''f Bf guetta
tiiey . neramec ,.o. .Copy can be
limf ttnrm nnllitln to any Sontliera
luiiiwuy 1 U.Rtit AK"t."

tienrrallWnlger Agent,,,'; '.

v, - f W. A. T!'"t, -- ".'
,' .. ' I-- 'cjfgr.' '
''?,....... J', D. C. t

Experienclnc tbe Most ExcrndaN

t ;
y WPaln1:

PoiMft P fi!pil Ppvrti.Aprt1rI (Limit a . tliil J JUwr u--4
- t,fV'i ft,
After the ftliireg of Pbigfcfans,

Spf clal Mrdlchw infi" lleetrle

Bittery, BiBrsbf i Piln aid

TtrUrea vd Restores '
Heiltn.

Ia theraaks of tIcIr tortarer.-aa- d dli- -
eased auftarert, many aaaavaaai wemea
have becomef hopeleat- - eeaueTfthe
failures of pbyslclana aaT their a.

. . :, - -

We would have all sack detsereeVaari
detpalriag mortals take eoatfevt this
very day. vve would 1mpress apoa them
tbe blessed truth that Petne's 3 Celery
Compound Is abundantly abteto save
and cure even at the eleventh hour.
Palae't Celery Compound accomplishes
Hi work for lae old and
youag whew all other atedlBat treatment
falls. A multitude of people have furs.
Isbed stroag aad raeontrovsrtlble tettl- -
nsoBy ia suppoti oi taeetaieBteat . that
"Palns's Celery Ootnpound ewkerstck
people wan.", nr.. John W. Boyd, of
Hlibtwake, lad, refertehlsown case
at follows:

"Last winter I waUkedowa with a
verv severe --attack of aervoneaod mus
cular rbeoaistlua. ao bad that I could
not wdown, ttt epot sesBd, --without
the aseal eieraelatlag pitn. I was all
the time uader tbe eere of two ot the
best phyaletaaa ot tbe place, bat I did
aot Improve. I took different rheumatic '

cures snd ated aa sleclitc battery a half
hoar each day for ten days without any
relief. Finally I eoncladed ta try PaJne's
Celery Compound, and to my surprise
after asiag one half of a bottle, I wet
able to get oat, and aefore I eted the
whole bottle I went to work and have
worked everv daralaea. I keve rsiaed
0 pounds In weight and am feeUag ftrst'

raw. -

Bread for toast thould be atale.!
ahould not be cut too thick and sbookl- -

be before tbe lire long enough to get
heated through before It begins to
brown. Then let It take a rich creolo
complexion.

Don't Fail to Try This

Whenever aa honest trial Is given to
Electric Bitters for any trouble It Is rec-

ommended for a permanent cure will
surely be effected. It never falls to tone
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and
bowals, stimulate theHver, iavlgorate
the nerves aad purify the blood. It's a
wonderful tonle for rua-do- systems.
Electric Bitters positively cures Kidney
and Liver Troubles, Btomach Disorders,
Nervousness, Sleepiestaest, Rheuma
tism, Nearelgla, and expels malaria.
Satisfaction guaranteed by 0. D. Brad
ham. Only 60 cents.

DMfalMn ef Biro.
Connecticut farmers discovered some

time ago that birds' were their friends
and secured the passage of laws to pre-

vent their wanton destruction. Fur-
thermore, they saw that the lawa were
enforced. Borne of the farmers eyea
set out cherry and mulberry trees, ex-

pecting that the fruit would attract to
their fielda birds which would eat the
bugs and worms that Injured tbelr
cropa.

Sared Prom an Awful Fate.
"Everybody sald had consumption,

writes Mrs. A. M. Shields, of Chambers- -

burg, Pa. "I was ao low after six months
of severe alokaaaa, canted by Hay Fever
and Asthma, that few thought I could
get well, but I learned of the marveloss
merit of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coarampuon, weed H, aad was com-

pletely a ured," For desperate Throat
aad Lang Diseases It la the safest cure
la the workload la Infallible for Coughs,
Colds aad Bronchial Affections, Guar
anteed bottles 50c sad tl.OO. Trial bot-

tles free at 0. D. Bradham'a.

Bavelaat oil.
If a lamp afaouM Im overturned, dont

attempt to put' aot the Ore with
water, fof It will simply spread It In-

stead throw down flour, sand, garden
earth or salt, either of which will bare
the desired effect .

' Call at F. 8. Duffy ft Go's dreg store
aad get a fret sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They are 'an
elegant physio. They also improve the
appetite, strengthca the, digestion aad
regulate the liver and bowels. They are
easy ta take Bad pieaeaat m affect.'

I'.' ";' .' . Wetw-ji- w'eHfc ;' ";V. '' "

To" rendie ttuota waterproof enelt to-
gether s HitJBieTttJU fat end beeewaa
and- - wheal Hirald tub d'Tlttle of H over
ibeedgea orf.ie soMi where the stitches
are. TUit Ufa .rfflder your boots flulte
waterproof- ,-

, Colds era aoaaattaaea mots troubleeome
ta summer thaa In winter. It's to bard
to keep front adding to them while cool
ing off after exercise. Oaa Minute Cough

Cure cures at once." Absolutely We.
Acta Immediately, Sura cure for coughs,
colds, eroup, throat aad luag .troubles.
t H Dulty. " : .. t&.pw.?:
' Spruce krewa nearer the arctto

thaa any other tree,
. e a :,:.;;

'?- - Veaney .'Atttte Dveasv !
The BritUb soldier baa not blwaya

Warn a red uniform. White wS the
prwalllng color Under Henry VIIV. Bud
dark green or russet la tbe time of
BlUabetn. -

. v .

ftoa br. E ixtcboiis'a ni Diuretic
may be Worth to you more titan $190 If
you have a child who soils hnililinf from
Incou'.lnPnce of w'r during .

Curoe old and yoont; s''.'-e- .It iirfpts
t!.M-r"- - rt n. ,!. !' 'llf O. IK

Team aowlbnsaB City Journal, ;

uev. im nuns oniyinootn cnurcnt
Brooklyn, Is going' to- - take 'en-- ocean
Voyage because he la unable tf Bleep,
How he must envy tome ef bit congre-
gation. Boston Tranacrtpt z l

If . England were desirous of break-
ing tip tbe cordial understanding, K
could secure immediate results by men-
tioning a person of the name of Astor
aa a possible embassndor to America.- -
Waablngtou Star. ' ,

v Saves Woman's Life.
To have given up would have meant

death for Mrs. Lois Cragg, uf Dorches-
ter; Mass. For years she . had' endured
Untold misery from a revere: lung trou-
ble and cbttuate?oougb.. "Often," the
writes, "I- could scarcely breathe and
sometimes could not sneak. All doctors
and remedies failed till I used Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption and
was completely cured." 'Sufferers from
Coughs, Jolds, Throat and Lung Trou
ble need lots grand remedy, for It never
disappoints. Care is guaranteed by CD
Bradham. Price SOo-- and $1.00. Trial
bottles free

The Creearoom.
In the dnja of (juevn Elisabeth it

was customary to strew green rushes)
on the uncarpeted floor of the actors'
retiring room In theaters; hence the
term greenroom. Subsequently it was
usual to decorate the walls with green
paper, and sometimes the rushes gave
way to a carpet of green baise.

Mother Always Keeps it Handy.
"My mother suffered a long time from

distressing psins and general ill health
due primarily to Indigestion," says L, W
Bpaldlng, Verona, Mo. "Two yean ago
I got her to try Eodol. She grew better
at once and now, at tbe age of seventy
tlx, eats anything she wants, remarking
that she fears no bad effects es she hat
her bottle of Kodol bandy." Don't waste
time doctoring symptoms. Go after the
cause. If your stomsch Is sound your
health will be good. Eodol rests the
stomach and strengthens the body by
digesting your food. It it nature's owa
tonic. F. B. Duffy.

Brothcrl? Lore.

"Throw that cigar away, my boy."
"I'd let ycr linre it In er minute, bnt

blood is thicker dan water. Me brud-de-

berc asked fl ret" Now York Jour
not

Vacation Days.

Vacation time It here and the children
are fairly living out of doors. There
could be no healthier place for them.
Ton need only to guard against the ac-

cidents incidental to most open air
aportt. No remedy equals ' DeWltt'l
Witch Hazel Sslve for quickly stopping
pain or removing danger of srrtoat con-

sequences. For cuts, scalds and wounds
"I used De Witt's Witch Uaxcl Salve for
sores, cuts and bruises,'' says L. B. John
soa. Swift, Tex. 'It is tbe best remedy
on the market" Sura cure for plies and
skla diseases. Beware of counterfeits.
F. 8. Daffy.

Bttut Charms.
Even tbe Romans were not without

their charms.. They hang little cases
around the neck-- , which contained' a
charm, generala not disdaining the
name. Augustus thought it would bring
him good luck to wear a piece of the
aea calf and therefore never went with-
out thia talisman.

, A Good Graf n Medicine.
It speaks jrell for I bamberlaln's

Cough Remedy when druggists .eat It la
their own families la preference to any
ether. "I have sold Chamberlain's Coagk
Remedy for the put live years with eosa
plete satisfaction to myself aud eastern-

ers," aaya Drtgglit J. Goldsmith, Van

Sttea, R. Y. "I have alwaya need la
my owa family for both ordinary cougbe

and oolds and fof the cough following
la grippe, aad '.find it very efflcaoloaa."

For tale by r, 8. Duffy A Co, ,

:7Vri0
'

BrvV:!'f; - j
Hudson bay Is I.W0 miles 10 longtb

and covers au ttrm Of 830,000 square
miles. i.f .:- -

He)' el' misWawf; ;'tlV.
Klpon, Vorkulilre." Englnud, keept ap

a custom L00O years old." Every nfgbt
a 'wakeman."j attired In oUlclal cos
tume, appears before the mayor's house
and blows three-- solemn notes on the
horn of RliKm.; ',y- - - ;,'t'

Mr. W. a Whedoa. Cashier pi the
First Nstlonat Bank of W Interact, Iowa
In er recent let ter gives some experience
a carpenter In bis employ, that will be
of value toother mecbtntes.; He says;

"I bad a carpenter-workin- g for we who
was obliged to Hop work for several

dyt on account, of llng ttoulilnl Wiih

dlarhoea. i' mentioned to him thai 1

had been similarly troubled and that
Chamberlain's Colin, Cholma and P!t-rboe- a

Remedy bad rnred mo. lie ImiiikIu

a 'e t f It f n the din-- -': t Imre snil
i 1 ! ft t t l.i (In. sj r '.,, )!.,!
f i . St." 1 nt t ,

BvoaHt be doing the world a gaehs serv
ice If somebody could And out last
.What Jt It stuffed with."
I That U the woman, of It, my dear.
Ton want-t- get at, the cotton batting
and th. sawdusts Tea you do. Ton
are consumed by i ruthless curiosity.
Ifon want to find the funny business
that makea the .doll Bay papa' and
teamma,' Ifa the destructive intfmet
tbaf att wemear poaaeeV ' '

..

i'TChy, Geoj-ge- you're hofrldr --

;0b, I know your aet.Wtfve had
several women In our family. I Knew
alt about you when I married yon.
Buf supposrou could get youf

little aclsaors into the Inside
of the globe. Would It de you any
good to find out that the cotton batting
was guncotton and the aawduat gtant

' "powder?" -
"George, you are a mean thing. I

don't care the littlest bit wbat'e Inside
the old earth; Only It doea seem as if
iwe ought to know. Perhaps we could
guard against things better If we knew
what to expect"

"Pooh, pooh, my dear. The chances
are it you knew what to expect you
Wouldn't sleep a wink afterward. Tour
head would be filled with the wildest
apprehension. Tour ears would be
attained to catch tho hollow crash that
foretold lie end of everything. You'd
Walk pussy footed for fear of breaking
through the crust' Tou'd have a sul-

phur respirator and a lava cellar and
a steel umbrella that would abed cin-der-a.

Oh. you'd enjoy your Inside
knowledge, I don't think.''
' "George, rm not going to suggest

anyhing aerioua again. Ton make
light of .everything. All I had In mind

iwu a bote bored down into the earth
far enough to cnablo sto know what" a
going on down there."

"And I suppose when you found out
you'd pull the hole up aad fold It stray
for future user? ' J

"George, I'm not going to any an-

other word to you." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

BRAIN-FOO- D NONSENSE

Another ridiculous food hat been
branded by the most competent authori-

ties. They have dispelled the silly notion

that one kind of food It needed for brain
another for muscles, and still another for
bones. A correct diet will not only nour
ish a particular part of the body, but It
Will sustain every other part. Tet how-

ever good your food may be, its nutri-

ment Is destroyed by Indigestion or dys

pepsia. You must prepare ror tneir ap-

pearance of prevent . their coming by
taklag regular dotes of Oreea's August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy mtlHona. A few doses aid di-

gestion, stimulates the liver to health
action, purifies the blood, and makes yoa
feel buoyant and vigorous. You eta set
thia reliable remedy at F. S. Duffy- - Get
Green's Special Almanac

BoMtr HarMM.
Tbe headdressea or 1770 were se

urge that ladles, going to balls were
forced, tb save their headgear, to kneel
on the floors of their carriages.

CAITI
fcantks Th IM Twaml tat
Big---,

af

A mwmmwj Bereea.
A delightful nursery screen In a

black oak frame baa tbe lower panels
of woven rushes, while above la a bril-

liant scene from "Old King Cole." On
one panel ia tbe "nicuy old sour hlih-ae- lf

and oa tbe ether two tbe "fiddlers
three" In dashing black and red.

Poisoning: tbe System.
It la through the bowels that the body

fi fJeansed of, teewrHles. Coeatipatiea
sspi taste pcetaas in ins system, eaua-In- g

headache, dulneee aad melancholia

at flrtt, then uastghtly eruptloat aad
finally serl6us lllneaa aniens a remedy Is
applied,. De Witt's Little Early Risen
fievsnt tklt troable by stimulailag the
liver aad promote easy, healthy action
of the bowels. These little pUlidoaot
act violently tat by strength enfnf the
bowels saable them to' perform their
own work. ' Hater gripe or distress. T.

8. Duffy.

" 'A Lyna una recently asade a shoe In
thirteen mlnutea. .

CiMked kawaw
A cracked egg may be boiled perfect,

ry wen If bet ore placing la boiling wa-

ter It Is first wrapped la oiled paper
and Oed with a atrjng. . i'
A Spriiici AaUe QilckJy Circi
"At oaa time I saSered from a severe

sprsia of the ankle," ayt Geo. X. Cary
editor "of the , Guide. Washington, Va.

PAftetualag aeyeral well rsoommenoed
mecUcloes withoat success, I tried Chanv
berlalat Pala Balsa, aadaas pleated Id
say tbatmllafreameae tooa aalbegan
Its Bee and a eomplete enre speedily fol- -

lowed.--- BoldbyF.B.DufyCo. ,.

, ..... f
- ? Ceravee Tbw tiur n

lt la saM that the l.tilluliter
refuses to face a eoW.i-.i- i itt.iut i uiuvb
mere dangerona. A bull nuiU-i- t a l.lhid
rush at his aeafMiit. end title a little
knowledge and experience will toou en-

able au active man to avoid, but a cow
fence with hef horns VRh a akill aud
ejulcknese unexpected In micb on appar-
ently clumsy enlmal, and tnust
be active endded wb tea avoid tbe re-

peated attacks of aa augry cow.!, . '..

Tbe bull; to snrte of nature; fights
to obtain tbe mesteryof tbe herd and
Hot to nil, Mt tbe cow Only to protect
bet offiprlngaad. In her ease, there Is
no Quartet given. It Would not be to the
advantage of the herd that the buna
should kin each other In determining
which WSX tna stronger, and therefore
they do ant use their horns as lethal
weapons, but it Is, on the other baud,
grpfttly to the advantage of the cnlvp,
end so of the future of the herd, that
all ' i thftt dure to attack tUmn

Literary Session opens
for of

Classical Practice and Observation
Scientific Correspondence invited

and stenographers
Commercial free tuition applications
Industrial For catalogtie and

Pedagogical PRESIDENT
nualcal

MARBLE wo
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--i iiJ

(TEETrllNG

TUCKER BROS
810 North front Street,

WILMINGTON" N. C.

The place to liny jour ( emetH'y
Work at BOTTOM I'IUi l. Ir
Foreign and Domenlic Oraiiite and
Marble. Lettering mid Fininh the
Best Send for latest designs. All
work delivered.

Branch jard, Goldsboro, N. C.
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aPOWDERSJlryj
Buck Si aists. Ark., am. 18. UuL

Itarrr (at ArkmaMa BrttodWI OoeMne.VTl1i: "ticlmid SS lit, MM foe oHc !!
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MtMtNUrf aftd k. k maA fttrtkf tfJlli. Ottor

NOTICE.
On August 1st 1902, 1 will sell at tbe

Court House door, hi Mew Bern, N. C.
to the highest bidder for cash, at IS
o'clock n;, tbe following described
notes and mortgage: Two notes under
teal dated January 91st 1897, due respec-

tively on January 1st 1898 snd January
1st 1899. Face Value $300,00 each, signed
by J. P. Itswit, payable, to Rddle W.
Rawlt. with power of sale and foreclos-
ure. See book 18 psge SS0 snd book 81

pa(e 637 In of deeds office of

raniioo county, it. v. "

anail'im

'KLiaiutfjiX law,
74 .Bo. Front 8t , Opp, Hotel Cbattawka,

HBW BSBN, M. tt'
rVovAn f!nnnt AtSmTHwr . f '

Circuit, Craven, Jones, Ontiow Cart-
eret. Pamueo. Ureene. Lenoir, and the

Trinity College,
' Offer 198 Kradnata ttd nnderirradd- -

ata eotrrses of study. jr. New llbrarj fa
culties, nuioniwry equiproonie. ; mm
grmBatlusa.. 4 . Number of, students
doubled la 8 years. "Large number of
scholarships awarded annually. Loans
roBdejfc;Wofly students, jSaeeiaes
very' moderate. ,' ?a'rl.tfszForeabeeMdiR; '4;:Si-ii.j.- ;
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Notice and Warning to the Descend-

ant of Col Benjamin Stead-ma- n

of the Revolution-

ary Wars.
I It will be foand vital to the beet In-

terest of Ann Rebecca Hcolt snd Kll.t-- !

beth Spellings descendants of Col. Ben- -

I tomln MlMitmort nr ahMlr lr.l holr.
to forward to tbe undersigned, by U. S

nail as early sa possible, eflldivlu
sworn to before a court officer having a

seal, stating the degrees of their descent
from the said Sleadniaa and the present
address of sll known xteseendenti. All
of whom are hereby wanted against
signing or empowering aay one cite to
sign any Inttiumeul of writing, convey-

ing any Inierrat to any lands owned hy
the enisle of tald Benjamin Bleadman
nntll after hrarlng from tbeandrrtlgned
by loiters

NAM RON 8KN0J,
No. 1514 Cheyenne Koad,

Colorado Pprlaes Colors In

Directory ot the Malls at the New

. Bern Post Oftlce.
' Mall for all points North, rioath and

West via A. eV N. .C. R. R. and A. LI

Liae close at 4 a. as. ,.' .... ;

Mall for alt points Seat via A. A N. C
R. R. close at So p. n. - '
' Mall for all points North and West
via A. A .C. It B. close at 0:00 p m.

Matl for Oriental. Maaleo, JCIIaabelh
City aa Norfolk vie Mr. Nente olose
at 6:80 p, m. .( J.

. 'Kail fof OrleataV Manteo, Kllaabeth
Chy snd Norfolk ia Btr.Oeraeoka does
.a ef.tVa . - ,

Aril Ilflnfii'lr
borp, Btonewall, Vaadehaera tndXrlen -
tal close at 6:80 a. " , - ' .. v?

Mail for Belial, Mma, Qeddy, Chip
and Doubt close at a. m. . : .

'

, Mall mat aatlaiai Krnlil VAtan. W matl

and Vsnceboro close at 1:00 p. m, t

MaH for Wh!tford:close at 1:00 p. m. -

: flaritotTB W. IlAMOrx-a- . P. at.

ThW r.')iiaaito eoutalct t.l fc
dllmtt....A mnA Ainmoim all klnit.l A

V food. JtfrivesinBlantrellcf andneVe
-- f falls to cure, v ltajlmvn y.,u to eat all

i toe fvodyeu want. The miwt sensitive
atoaiacha can take It. Ky Its use inkny

i thousands of 1yirTrt.Ica have been
' Cured after everything else failed. It
' ' Breventa formation oirm oo titeatem.

, arli, relieving all dltr' aftor eating.
liletlngunDecesHary.Pleasantlotake.
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